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ENGLISH POETRY.

S E C T . XV.

NOTHING can be more ingenioufly contrived than
the occafion on which Chaucer 's Canterbury Tales

are fuppofed to be recited . A Company of pilgrims , on
their journey to vifit the ftirine of Thomas a Beckett at
Canterbury , lodge at the Tabarde -inn in Southwark . Al-
though ftrangers to each other , they are aflembled in one room *
at fupper , as was then the cuftom ; and agree , not only to
travel together the next morning , but to relieve the fatigue
of the journey by telling each a ftory \ Chaucer undoubtedly
intended to imitate Boccacio , whofe Decameron was then
the moft populär of books , in writing a fet of tales . But
the circumftance invented by Boccacio , as the caufe which
gave rife to his Decameron , or the relation of Iiis hundred
ftories b, is by no means fo happily conceived as that of
Chaucer for a fimilar purpofe . Boccacio fuppofes , that
when the plague began to abate at Florence , ten young per-
fons of both fexes retired to a country houfe , two miles
from the city , with a defign of enjoying frefh air , and
paffing ten days agreeably . Their principal and eftablifhed
amufement , inftead of playing at chefs afier dinner , was
for each to teil a tale . One fuperiority which , among
others , Chaucer 's plan afforded above that of Boccacio , was

a There is an Inn at Burford in Oxford- b It is remarkable, that Boccacio chofe
fliire, which accommodatedpiigrims on a Greek title, that is, Asuaitfufo», for his
tlieir road to Saint Edward's ftirine in the Tales. He has alfogiven Greek names to
abbey of Glouceller. A long room, with . the ladies and gentlemen who recite thea feries of Gothic Windows, ftül remains, tales. His Eclogues are füll of Greek
which.was their refeftory. Leland men- . wo'rds. This was natural at the revival of
tj<>ns fach anothe-r, Itin . ii. 70. the Greek language.
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the opportunity of difplaying a variety of ftriking and dra-
matic charaä :ers, which would not have eafily met but on
fuch an expedition . A circumftance which alib eontributed
to give a variety to the ftories. And for a number of perfons
in their fituation , fo natural , fo praclicable , fo pleafant, I
add fo rational , a mode of entertainment could not have been
imagined.

The Canterbury Tales are unequal , and of various
merit . Few, if any, of the ftories are perhaps the inven-
tion of Chaucer . I have already fpoken at large of the
Knight 's Tale , one of our author 's nobleft compofitions c.
„That of the Canterbury Tales , which deferves the next
place, as written in the higher frrain of poetry , and the
poem by which Milton defcribes and characlerifes Chaucer,
is the Squier 's Tale . The imagination of this ftory con-
fifts in Arabian fiction engrafted on Gothic chivalry. Nor is
this Arabian fiction purely the fport of arbitrary fancy:
it is in great meafure founded on Arabian learning . Carn-
bufcan , a king of Tartary , celebrates his birth -day feftivai
in the hall of his palace at Sarra, with the moft royal mag-
nificence. In the midft of the folemnity, the guefts are
alarmed with a miraculous and unexpefted fpectacle : the
minftrells ceafe on a fudden, and all the •affembly is hufhed
in filence, furprife , and fufpence.

While that the king fate thus in his noblay,
Herkining his minftrelis ther thingis play,
Beforn him at his bard delicioufly ;
In at the balle dore, ful fodeinly,
There came a knight upon a ftede of brafs j
And in his honde a brode mirrour of glafs :
Upon his thombe he had of gold a ring,

" * The readerwill excufc my irregularity burv Tales . 1 have here given the
in not coniidering it undei the Canxer .- reafon,, which is my apology, in the text.

And
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And by bis fide a nakid fword hanging.
And up he rideth to the hie bord:
In all the hall ne was there fpoke a word,
For marveile of this knight him to behold 4.

Thefe prefents were fent by the king of Araby and Indeto Cambufcan in honour of his feaft. The Hörle of brafs,
on the ficillful movement and management of certain fecret
fprings, tranfported his rider into the moft diftant region of
the world in the fpace of twenty-four hours ; for , as the
rider chofe, he could fly in the air with the fwiftnefs of an
eagle : and again, as occaüon required, he could ftand mo-f
tionlefs in oppofition to the ftrongeft force, vanilh on a fud-den at command, and return at his mafter's call. The Mir-
rour of glafs was endued with the power of fhewing any
future difafters which might happen to Cambufcan's king-dom, and difcovered the moft hidden machinations of trea-
fon. The Naked Sword could pierce armour deemed im-̂
penetrable,

" Were it as thik as is a branchid oke."

And he v/ho was wounded with it coiüd never be healed,
unlefs its pofTefTor could be entreated to ftroke the wound
with its edge. The Ring was intended for Canace, Cam-
bufcan's daughter j and, while fhe bore it in her purfe, or
wore it on her thumb , enabled her to underftand the lan-
guage of every fpecies of birds, and the virtues of every
plant.

d v . 96-. Seea fine romantic ftory öf a
Count de Macon : who, while revelling in
kis hall with many knights, is fuddenly
alarmed by the entrance of a gigantic
figure of a black man, mounted on a black
ttecd. This terrible ftranger, without re-

ceiving any obilruftion from guards or gates,
rides diredtly forward to the high table ;
and, with an imperious tone, Orders thecount to follow him, &c. Nie. Gillos,
chron. ann. 1120. See alfoOns , Fair.
Qw. §. v. p. 146.

F f f a And
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And whan this knight hath firft Iiis tale ytold,
He ridd out of the hall and down he light:
His Stede, which that (hone as the funne bright,
Stant in the court as ftill as any ftone.
The knight is to his Chamber lad anon,
He is unarmed and to the mete yfette:
And all thefe prefents füll riche bene yfette,
That is to faine, the Sword and the Mirroür,
All born anon was unto the high tour,
With certayn officers ordayned therefore:
And unto Canace the Ring is bore
Solemnly ther as ihe fate at the table \

I have mentioned , in another place, the favorite philofo-
phical ftudies öf the Arabians f. In this poem the nature of
thofe fludies is difplayed, and their Operations exemplified:
and this confideration, added to the circumftances of Tar-
tary being the fcene of action , and Arabia the country from
which thefe extraordinary prefents are brought , induces me
to believe this ftory to be one of the many fables which the
Arabians imported into Europe . At leaft it is formed on
their principles . Their fciences were tin6lured with the
warmth of their imaginations ; and confifted in wonderful
difcoveries and myfterious inventions.

This idea of a horfe of brafs took it 's rife from their
ehemical knowledge and experiments in metals. The trea-
tife of Jeber a famous Arab chemift of the middle ages,
called Lapis Piiilosopiiorum , contains many curious and
ufeful proceffes concerning the nature of metals, their fufion,"-
purification , and malleability, which ftill maintain a place in
modern fyftems of that fcience s. The poets of romance,

e V . | 88 . '
' Difl". i. ii.
s The Arabians call chemiftry, as treat-

ing of minerals and metals, Simia . Fröm
Sim, a word fignifying the veins of gold

and filver in the mines. Herbelot, Eibl.
Orient, p. 810. b. Hither, among many
other things, we might refer Merlin's two
dragons of gold finilhed with moft exqui-
üte workmanlhip, in Geolfrey of Mon-

mouthj
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who deal in Arabian ideas , defcribe the Trojan horfe as
made of brafs \ Thefe fages pretended the power of giving
life or fpeech to fome of their compofitions in metal . Bifhop
Groflhead 's fpeaking brazen head , fometimes attributed
to Bacon , has its foundation in Arabian philofophy '. In
the romance of Valentine and Orson , a brazen head fa-
bricated by a necromancer in a magnifkent Chamber of the
caftle of Clerimond , declares to thofe two princes their
royal parentage \ Weare told by William of Malmefbury,
that Pope Sylvefter the fecond , a profound mathematician
who lived in the eleventh Century , made a brazen head,
which would fpeak when fpoken to , and oracularly refolved
many difficult queftions '. Albertus Magnus , who was alfo
a profound adept in thofe fciences which were taught by the
Arabian fchools , is faid to have framed a man of brafs;
which not only anfwered queftions readily and truly , but
was fo loquacious , that Thomas Aquinas while a pupil of
Albertus Magnus , afterwards a feraphic do6lor , knocked it
in pieces as the difturber of his abftrufe fpeculations . This
was about the year 124.0 ™. Much in the fame manner , the
notion of our knight 's horfe being moved by means of a con-
cealed engine , correfponds with their pretences of producing
preternatural effects , and their love of furprifmg by geome-
trical powers . Exactly in this notion , Rocail , a giant in
fome of the Arabian romances , is faid to have built a palace,
together with his own fepulchre , of moft magnificent ar»

mouth, 1. viü. c. 17. See alfo ibid. vii.
c. 3. Where Merlin prophefies that a
brazen man on a brazen horfe fliall guard
the gates of London,

h See Lydgate's Troye Boke , B. iv.
c. 35. And Govver's Conf . Amant . B.
i . f. 13. b. edit. 1554. *' A -horfe of brafle
" thei lette do forge."

' Gower, Confef. Amaat. ut fupr. L. iv..
föl, Ixiüi. a.. edit. 1554..

For of the greate clerke Groofteft
I red, hovv redy-that he was
Upon clergya Head of Brasse.
To make, and forge it for to teile
Of fuch things as befeil, &c,
k Ch . xxviii. feq.
1 De Geft. Reg. Angl., lib. ii. cap. 10,

Compare Majer. Symbolor. Aureas Menfa-,
lib. x. p. 453.

m Delrio , Difquif, Magic, lib. i, cap. 4,,

chiteflurc.
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chitefturcj and with fmgular artifice : in both of thefe he
placed a great number of gigantic ftatues , or images, figured
of different metais by talifmanic fkill, which , in confequence
of fome occult machinery, performed actions of real life3
and looked like living men n. We muft add, that aftronomy,
which the Ärabian philofophers ftudied with a fingular en-
thufiafm , had no fmall fhare in the compofition of this mira-
culous fteed. For , fays the poet,

He that it wrought couth many a gin,
He waitid many a conftellation
Ere he had don this Operation °.

Thus the buckler of the Arabian giant Ben Gian, as fa~
mous among the orientals as that of Achilles among the
Greeks, was fabricated by the powers of aftronomy p. And
Pope Sylvefter's brazen head, juft mentioned , was prepared
under the infmence of certain conftellations.

Natural magic, improperly fo called, was likewife a favorite
purfuit of the Arabians, by which they impofed falfe appear-
ances on the fpeclator . This was blended with their aftrology.
Our author 's Frankeleln 's Tale is entirely founded on
the miracles of this art.

n Herbelot , Bibl. Orient. V. Rocail.
p . 717. a.

0 v . 149. I do not precifely under-
ftand the line immediatelyfollowing.
And knew ful many feie and manya bond.
Sele, i. e. Seal, may mean a talifmanic
figil ufed in aftrology. Or the Hermetic
feal ufed in chemiftry. Or, connected
with Bond, may fignify contrafts made
with fpirits in chemical Operations. But
all thefe belong to the Arabian philofophy,
and are alike to our purpofe. In the Ara¬
bian books now extant, are the alphabets
out of which they formed Talifmans to

draw down fpirits or angels. The Arabian
vvordKi.MiA, notonly fignifies chemiftry,
but a magical and fuperftitious fcience, by
which they bound fpirits to their will and
drew from them the information required.
See Herbelot, Didl. Orient, p. 810. 1005.
The curious and more inquifitive reader
may confult Cornelius Agrippa, De Vanit,
Scient. cap. xliv. xlv. xlvi.

p Many myfteries were concealed in the
compofition of this fhield. It deftroyed
all the charms and enchantments which ei- ,
ther demons or giants could make by goetic
or magic art. Herbelot ubi fupr. V. Gian.
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For I am fiker 9 ther be fciences,
By which men maken divers appearances,
Soche as triefe fotill tragetories r plaie :
For oft at feftis, I have herde faie,
That tragetors , within a halle large,
Have made to comin watir in a bärge,
And in the halle rowin up and down:
Sometime hath femid come a grim liown,
And fometime flouris fpring as in a maede;
Sometimes a vine, and grapis white and rede;
Sometimes a caflill, &c s.

Afterwards ä magician in the fame poem fhews various
fpecimens of his art in raifmg fuch illufions : and by way of
diverting king Aurelius before fupper, prefents before hira
parks and forefts filied with deer of vaft proportion , fome of
which are killed with hounds and others with arrows. He
then fhews the king a beautiful lady in a dance. At the
clapping of the magician's hands all thefe deceptions difap-
pear \ Thefe feats are faid to be performed by confultation
of the ftarsWe frecruently read in romances of illufive

4 Sure..
r Juglers.
s v . 2700. Urr_
1 But his moll capital perförmancei's toremove an immenfe chain of rocks from

the fea-lhore : this is done in fuch a man-
ner» that for the fpace of one vveek, " it
*' femid all the rockis were away." ibid.
2849. By the way, this tale appears to
be a tranflation. He fays, " As the boke
" doth me remember." v. 2799. And' *From Garumne to the mouth of Seine."
v. 2778. The Garonne and Seine are
rivers in France.

u See Frankel. T . v. 2820. p. I ii . Urr.
The Chriftians called this one of the dia-,
bolical arts of the Saracens or Arabians.
And many of their own philofophers, who
afterwards wrote on the fubjedl or per¬

formed experiments on it 's principles, were-faid to deal with the devil. Witnefs our
Bacon, &c. From Sir John Maundeville's
Travels it appears, that thefe fciences were
in high requeft in the cour.t of the Cham
of Tartary about the year 1340. He fays,.
that, at a great feftival, on one fide of the
Emperor's table, he faw placed many philo¬
fophers fkilled in various fciences, fuch as
aftronomy, necromancy, geometry, and
pyromancy: that fome of thefe had before
them altrolabes of gold and precious ftones,
others had horologes richly furnifhed, with.
many other mathematical inftruments, See.
chap. lxxi. Sir John Maundeville began
his. travels into the Eaft in 133z, and
fmiflied his book in 1364. chap. cix. See
Johannes Sarilb. Polycrat. L. i. cap. xi.fbl. 10. b.

appearances
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appearances framed by magicianswhich by the fame
powers are made fuddenly to vanifh . To trace the matter
home to it 's true fource, thefe fictions have their origin
in a fcience which profeffedly made a confiderable part of
the Arabian learning x. In the twelfth Century the number
of magical and afhological Arabic books tranilated into Latin
was prodigious y. Chaucer , in the fi6lion before us, fup-
pofes that fome of the guefts in Cambufcan's hall believed
the Trojan horfe to be a temporary illufion, effefted by the
power of magic *.

An appearaunce ymade by fome magike,
As jogleurs playin at thefe feftis grete \

In fpeaking of the metallurgy of the Arabians, I muft
not omit the fublime imagination of Spenfer, or rather fome
Britifli bard, who feigns that the magician Merlin intended
to build a wall of brafs about Cairmardin , or Carmarthen;
but that being haftily called away by the Lady of the Lake,
and flain by her perfidy, he has left his fiends flill at work
on this mighty ftructure round their brazen cauldrons , under
a rock among the neighbouring woody cliffs of Dynevaur,
who dare not defül: tili their mafter returns . At this day,
fays the poet, if you liften at a chink or cleft of ;the rock,

w See what is faid of Spenfer's False
Florimel , Obs . Spens . §. xi. p. 123.

x Herbelot mentions many oriental pieces,
" Qui traittent de cette art pernicieux et
" defendu." Dift . Orient. V. Schr,
Compare Agrippa, ubi fupr. cap. xlii.
feq.

y " Irrepfit hac a;tate etiam turba aftro-
i! logorum et Magorum, ejus farinsc libris
' *una cum aliis de Arsbico in Latinum
" converfis." Conring. Script. Comment.
S:ec. xiii. cap. 3. p. 125. See alfo Her-
belot. Eibl. Orient. V. Ketab . paffim.

z John of Salifburv fays, that magicians
are thofe who, among other deceptions,
" Rebus adimunt fpeci?s fuas." I'olycrat.

i . 10. fol. 10. b. Agrippa mentions one
Pafetes a jugler, who " was wont to
" ihewe to ftrangers a very fumptuoufe
" banket, and when it pleafed him, to
" caufe it vanifhe awaye,. al they which
" fate at the table being difapointedboth
*' of meate and drinke, &c." Van. Scient.
cap. xlviii. p. 62. b. Engl. Tranfl . ut infr.
Du Halde mentionsa Chinefe enchanter,
who, when the Emperour was inconfolable
for the lofs of his deceafed queen, caufed
her image to appear before him. Hift.
Chin. iii. §. iv. See the deceptions of

"Hakem an Arabian jugler in Herbelot,
in. V. p. 412. See fupr. p. 393. 394..

a v . 238.
Such
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-----Such gaftly noyfe of yron chaines
And brafen cauldrons thou malt rombling heare,
Which thoufand fprights with long enduring paines
Do tolle, that it will ftunn thy feeble braines.
And oftentimes great grones and grievous ftowndesf
When too huge toile and labour them conftraines,
And oftentimes loud llrokes and ringing fowndes

From under that deepe rocke raoft horribly reboundes.,
X.

The caufe fome fay is thia : a little while
Before that Merlin dyde, he dyd intend
A brasen wall in compafle to compyle
About Cairmardin, and did it commend
Unto thofe fprights to bring to perfecl end:
Düring which work the Lady of the Lake,
Whom long he lovd for him in hafte did fend,
Who therby forft bis workemen to forfake,

Them bounde, tili bis returne , their labour not to flake.

XI.

In the mean time, through that falfe ladies traine,
He was furprizd , and buried under beare,
Ne ever to his work retürnd againe:
Nathleffe thofe feends may not their worke forbeare,
So greately his commandement they feare,
But there do toyle and travayle night and day,
Until that brasen wall they up do reare \

This ftory Spenfer borrowed from Giraldus Cambrenfis,
who during his progrefs through Wales, in the twelfth Cen¬
tury , picked it up among other romantic traditions propa-

b Fairy Queen, iii. 3. 9 fecj»

Ggg ' gated
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gated by the Britifli bards c. I have before pointed out the
fource from which the Britifli bards received moft of their
extravagant fictions.

Optics were likewife a branch of ftudy which fuited the
natural genius of the Arabian philofophers , and which they
purfued with incredible delight . This fcience was a part
of the Ariftotelic philofophy ; which , as I have before ob-
ferved , they refined and filled with a thoufand extravagan-
cies . Hence our ftrange knight 's Mirror of Glass , prepared
on the moft profound principles of art , and endued with
preternatural qualities.

And fome of them wondrin on the mirrour,
That born was up into the mafter tour :
How men mightin in it fuch thingis fe.
And othir feid, certis it wel might be
Naturally by compofitiouns
Of angles , and of fly reflectiouns:
And faide , that at Rome was foche an one^
Thei fpak of Aken and Viteilion,
And Ariftote , that writith in their lives
Of queint mirrouris , and of perspectives a.

And again.

The mirrour eke which I have in my hand,
Hath fuch a might , that men may in it fe
When there fhall fall any adverfite
Unto your reigne , &c. \

Aken , or Alhazen , mentioned in thele lines , an Arabic
philofopher , wrote feven books of perfpective , and flourifhed

c See Girald. Cambrenf. Ilin. Cambr. i. c. 6. Hollinglh. Hift. i. 129. And Camden'9
Irit . p. 734. Drayton has this fiftion, which he relates fomewhat differently. Polyolb. lib.
-iv. p, 62. edit. 1613. Hence Bacon's wall of brafs about England. d v . 244. c v. 153.

about
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about the eleventh Century. Vitellio, formed on the fame
fchool, was likewife an eminent mathematician of the middle
ages, and wrote ten books of Perfpecüve. The Roman mirrour
here mentioned by Chaucer, as fimilar to this of the ftrange
knight , is thus defcribed by Gower.

When Rome ftoode in noble,plite
Virgile, which was the parfite,
A mirrour made of his clergie f
And fette it in the townes eie
Of marbre on a pillar without,
That thei be thyrte mile aboute.
By daie and eke alfo bi night
In that mirrour behold might
Her enemies if any were, &c. g.

The orientäl writers relate, that Giamfchid, one of*their
kings, the Solomon of the Perfians and their Alexander the
Great , poffeffed, among his ineftimable treafures, cups, globes,
and mirrours , of metal, glafs, and cryftal, by means of
which, he and his people knew all natural as well as fuper-
natural things . A title of an Arabian book, tranflated from
the Perfian, is, " The Mirrour which reflecls the World ."
There is this paffage in an antient Turkifh poet, u When I
" am purified by the light of heaven my foul will become
tc the mirrour of the world, in which I mall difcern all abßrufe
" fecrets" Monfieur l'Herbelot is of opinion, that the orien-
tals took thefe notions from the patriarch Jofeph's cup of
divination , and Neftor's cup in Homer, on which all nature
was fymbolically reprefented h. Our great countryman Roger

f Learning . PhiloföpKy.
« Confeff. Amant. 1. v. fol. xciv. 6,

edit. Berth. 1554. utfupr.
h Herbelot . Dia . Oriental. V. Giam.

p. 392. col. 2. John of Salisbury men-

tions afpecies of divlners calledSpEcULa-
kii , vvho predi&ed future events, and told
various fecrets, by confulting mirrours, and
the furfaces of other polifhed reflefting fub-
ftances. Polycrat. i . 12. pag. 32, edit. 1595.

G g g 2 Bacon?
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Bacon , in bis Opus Majus , a work entirely formed on the
Ariftotelic and Arabian philofophy , defcribes a variety of
Specula , and explains their conftruction and ufesThis is
the moft curious and extraordinary part of Bacon 's book,
which was written about the year 1270 . Bacon 's optic tube,
with which he pretended to fee future evenis, was famous in
his age, and long afterwards , and chiefly contributed to give
him the name of a magician k. This art , with others of the
experimental kind , the philofophers of thofe times were fond
of adapting to the purpofes of thaumaturgy ; and there is
much occult and chimerical fpeculation in the difcoveries
which Bacon affects to have made from optical experi-
ments . He afferts , and I am obliged to cite the paflage in
his own myfterious expreffions , " Omnia fciri per Perfpec-
" tivam , quoniam omnes aftiones rerum fiunt fecundum
" fpecierumet virtutum multiplicationem ab agentibus hujus
" jnundi in materias patientes , &c. '." Spenfer feigns , that
the magician Merlin made a glajfie globey and prefented it to
king Ryence , which fhewed the approach of enemies , and
difcovered treafons '". This ficüon , which exaftly correfponds
with Chaucer 's Mirrour , Spenfer borrowed from fome ro-
mance , perhaps of king Arthur , fraught with oriental fancy.
From the fame fources came a like fiftion of Camoens , in
the Lufiad where a globe is fhewn to Vafco de Gama , re-
prefenting the univerfal fabric or fyftem of the world , in
which he fees future kingdoms and future events . The
Spanifh hiftorians report an American tradition , bur more

5 Edit . Jebb. p. 253. Bacon, in one of
Jus manufcripts, complains, that no perfon
readleftures in OxfordDe Perspectiva,
before the year 1267. He adds, that in
the univerfity of Paris, this fcience was
quite unknown. In Epift. ad Opus Mi¬
nus . Clementiiv. Etibid . Op. Min . iii.
eap. ii. MSS. Bibl. Coli. Univ. Oxon.
c 20. In another he affirms, that Julius
Cefar, before he invaded Britain, viewed
fiur harbours and ihores with a telefcope

from the Britiih coaft. MSS. lib. De Per¬
spective. He accurately defcribes reading
glafTes orfpecläcles, Op. Maj. p. 236. And
the Camera Obfcura, I believe, is one of
his difcoveries.

k Wood , Hill . Antiquit. Univ. Oxon. i.
122.

1 Op. Min. MSS. ut fupr.
m Fairy Queen, iii . ii. 21.
n Cant . x.

probably

€>■
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probably invented by themfelves , and built on the Saracen
fables , in which they were fo converfant . They pretend that
fome years before the Spaniards entered Mexico , the inha-
bitants caught a monftrous fowl , of unufual magnitude and
fhape , on the lake of Mexico . In the crown of the head of
this wonderful bird , there was a mirrour or plate of glafs,
in which the Mexicans faw their future invaders the Spa¬
niards , and all the difafters which afterwards happened to
their kingdom . Thefe fuperftitions remained , even in the
doctrines of philofophers , long after the darker ages. Cor¬
nelius Agrippa , a learned phyfician of Cologne , about the
year 1520, author of a famous book on the Vanity of the
Sciences , mentions a fpecies of mirrour which exhibited the
form of perfons abfent , at command °. In one of thefe he
is faid to have fhewn to the poetical earl of Surry , the image
of his miftrefs , the beautiful Geraldine , fick and repoling
on a couch p. Nearly allied to this , was the infatuation of
feeing things in a beryl , which was very populär in the reign
of James the firft , and is alluded to by Shakefpeare . The
Arabians were alfo famous for other machineries of glafs,
in which their chemiftry was more immediately concerned.
The philofophers of their fchool invented a ftory of a magical
fteel -glafs , placed by Ptolemy on the fummit of a lofty
pillar near the city of Alexandria , for burning fhips at a
diftance . The Arabians called this pillar Hemadeßaeor, or the
pillar of the Arabians q, I think it is mentioned by Sandys.

0 It is diverting in this book to obferve
the infancy of experimental philofophy,
and their want of knowing how to ufe or
apply the mechanical arts which they were
even aftually poffeffed of. Agrippa calls
the inventor of magnifying glaffes, " with-
" out doubte the beginner of all difhonef-

tie." He mentions various forts of di-
rniniming, burning, refledting, and multi- '
plying glaffes, with fome others. At length
this profound thinker clofes the chapter
with this Tage refleftion, " All thefe thinges

" are vaine and fuperfluous, and invented
" to no other end but for pompe and idle
" pleafure!" Chap. xxvi. p. 36. A tranfla-
tion by James Sandford, Lond. 1569. 410.
Bl. Let.

p Drayton's Heroical Epift. p. 87. b.
edit. 1598.

9 The fame fablers have adopteda fimi-
lar fiftion to Hercules: that he erefted pil-
lars at Cape Finefterre, on which he raifed
magical looking- glaffes. In an eaftern

romance»
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Roger Bacon has left a manufcript traft on the formation
of burning -glaffesr : and he relates that the firft burning-
glafs which he conftrufted coft him fixty pounds of Parifian
money 5. Ptolemy, who feems to have been confounded
with Ptolemy the Egyptian aftrologer and geographer, was
famous among the eaftern writers and their followers for
his fkill in Operations of glafs. Spenfer mentions a mira-
culous tower of glafs built by Ptolemy, which concealed his
miftrefs the Egyptian Phao , while the invifible inhabitant
viewed all the world from every part of it.

Great Ptolomee it foi*his leman's fake
Ybuilded all of glafs by magicke power,
And alfo it impregnabie did make \

But this magical fortrefs, although impregnabie, was eafily
broken in pieces at one ftroke by the builder , when his
miftrefs ceafed to love. One of Boyardo's extravagancies is
a prodigious wall of glafs built by fome magician in Africa,
which obvioufly betrays its foundation in Arabian fable and
Arabian philofophy u.

The Naked Sword, another of the gifts prefented by the
ftrange knight to Cambufcan, endued with medical virtues,

fomance , called the Seven Wise Mäs»
tees , of which more will be faid here-
äfter , at the liege of Hur in Perfia , ccrtain
philofophers terrified the etiemy by a device
of placing a habit (fays an old Engliih
tranflation ) " of a giant -like proportion,
" on a tower , and covering it with bufning-
" glafl 'es, looking -glaffes of criftaü , and
" otherglaffes of feveral colours, wrought
" together in a marvellous order , &c"
eh . xvij . p . 182 . edit . 1674 . The Con-
ilantinopolitan Greeks poffeffed thefe arts
in common with the Arabians ._ See Mori-
fotus , ii . 3. Who fays, thatin theyear 751,
they fet rire to the Saracen fleetbefore Con-
ftantinople by means of buming glaffes.

r MSS * Eibl . Bodl . Digb . 183 . And
Arch . A . 149. But I think it was printed
at Francfort , 1614 . 4' °.

s Twenty pounds fterling . Compend.
Stud . Theol . c. i . p . 5. MS.

1 Fairy Queen , iii . iL 20,
0 Hither we might alfo refer Chaucer ' s

Houfe of Farne , which is built of glafs,
and Lydgate ' s Temple of Glass . It
is faid in fome romances written about the
time of the Crufades , that the city of Da-
mafcus Was walled with glafs . See Hali ' s
Vi rgidem « or Satyres , &c. B. iv . S. 6.
written in 1597.
Or of Damafcus magicke wall of glafle,-
Or Solomon his fweating piles of braffe , &c,

and

$
»
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and fo hardasto pierce the moft folid armour, is likewife an
Arabian idea. It was fuggefted by their fkill in medicine, by
which they affe&ed to communicate healmg qualities to
varions fubltances and from their knowledge of tempering
iron and hardemng all kinds of metal \ It is the claffical
fpear of Peleus, perhaps originally fabricated in the fame
regions of fancy.

And othir folk han wondrid on the Sworde,
That wold fo percin thorow everie thing;
And feil in fpeche of Telephus the king»
And of Achilles for his quynte fpere
For he couth with it bothe hele and dere Y
Right in foche wife as men may by that fworde,
Of which right now you have your felfis harde.
Thei fpake of fundri harding of metall
And fpake of medicinis ther withall,
And how and when it fholdin hardin be, &c z.

The fword which Berni in the Orlando Innamorato,.
gives to the hero Ruggiero, is tempered by much the fame
fort of magic.

Quel brando con tal tempra fabbricato,
Che taglia incanto ad ogni fatatura \

So alfo his continuator Ariofto,

Non vale incanto, ov'elle mette il taglio b.

w The notion, mentioned before, that
ev«ry ftone of Stone-henge was wafhed with
juices of herbs in Africa, and tinftured
with healing powers, is a piece of the
fame philofophy.

x Montfaucon citeia Greek chemift of
tke dark ages, «̂ hristiani . Laby-

" rinthtjs .Salömonis , de temperande*
" ferro, conficiendocryftallo, et de aliis
« natura: arcanis." Pateogr. Gr. p. 575-

y Hurt. Wound.
z v . 256.
« Orl. Innam. ii. 17. ft. 13.
"» Orl Für. xii, 83.

And
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And the notion that this weapon could refift all incan-
tations , is like the fi&ion above-mentioned of the buckler
of the Arabian giant Ben Gian, which baffled the force of
charms and enchantments made by giants or demons c.
Spenfer has a fword endued with the fame efficacy, the metal
of which the magician Merlin mixed with the juice of
meadow-wort , that it might be proof againft enchantment;
and afterwards, having forged the blade in the flames of
Etna , he gave it hidden virtue by dipping it feven times in
the bitter waters of Styx d. From the fame origin is alfo
the golden lance of Berni, which Galafron king of Cathaia,
father of the beautiful Angelica and the invincible champion
Argalia, procured for his fon by the help of a magician.
This lance was of fuch irrefiftible power, that it unhorfed a
knight the inftant he was touched with its point.

--------Una lancia d'oro,
Fatto con arte , e con fottil lavoro.
E quella lancia di natura tale,
Che refifter non puofli alla fua fpinta;
Forza , o deftrezza contra lei non vale,
Convien che l'una , e l'altra refti vinta:
Incanto , a cui non e nel mondo eguale,
L'ha di tanta poflanza intorno cinta,
Che ne il conte di Brava, ni Rinaldo,
Ne il mondo al colpo fuo ftarebbe faldo %

Britormart in Spenfer is armed with the fame enchanted
fpear, which was made by Bladud an antient Britifh king
fkilled in magic f.

c Amadis de Gaul, has fuch a fword.
See Don Quixote, B. iii. Ch. iv.

d Fairy Queen, ii . viii. 20. See alfo
Arioft. xix. 84.

e Orl . Innam. i. i. ft. 43. See alfo, i.

ii . ft. 20, &c. And Ariolio, viii. 17. xviii.
118 . xxiii . 15.

' Fairy Queen, iii. 3. 60. iv. 6. 6. iii.
1. 4.

The
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The Ring , a gift to the king 's daughter Canace , which

taught the language of birds , is alfo quite in the ftyle of
fome others of the occult fciences of thefe inventive philo-
fophers %: and it is the faihiön of the oriental fabulifts to
give language to brutes in general . But to underftand the
language of birds , was peculiärly one of the boafted fciences
of the Arabians ; who pretend that many of their country-
men have been Ikilled in the knowledge of the language of
birds , ever fmce the time of king Solomon . Their writers
relate , that Balkis the queen of Sheba , or Saba, had a bird
called Hiidbwd, that is, a lapwing , which fhe difpatched to
king Solomon on various occafions ; and that this trufty bird
was the melTenger of their amours . We are told , that Solomon
having been fecretly informed by this winged confident,
that Balkis intended to honour him with a grand embafly,
enclofed a fpacious fquare with a wall of gold and filver
bricks , in which he ranged his numerous troops and attend-
ants in order to feceive the embafladors , who were aftonifhed
at the fuddennefs of thefe fplendid and unexpecled prepara-
tions h. Monfieur l'Herbelot teils a curious ftory of an Arab
feeding his camels in a folitary wildernefs , who was accofted
for a draught of water by Alhejaj a famous Arabian Com¬
mander , and who had been feparated from his fetinue in
hunting . While they were talking together , a bird flew
over their heads , making at the fame time an unufual fort
of noife ; which the camei -feeder hearing , looked ftedfaltly
on Alhejaj , and demanded who he was . Alhejaj , not choofing
to return him a direcl: anfwer , defired to know the reafon of
that queftion . " Becaufe, replied the camel -feeder , this
" bird affured me, that a Company of people is Coming this

s Rings are a frequent implement in to-
rnantic enchantment. Among a thoufand
itiftances, fee Orland. Innam. i. 14. Where

the palace and gardens of Dragontina vanifh
at Angelica'3 ring of virtue.

h Herbelot , Dift . Oriental. V. Balkis,
p. i8z.

Hhh " way»
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" way, and that you are the chief of them ." While he
was fpeaking, Alhejaj's attendants arrived 1.

This wonderful ring alfo imparted to the wearer a know-
ledge of the qualities of plants , which formed an important
part of the Arabian philofophy k.

The vertues of this ring if ye woll here
Are thefe, that if fhe lift it for to were,
Upon her thomb , or in her purfe it bere,

. There is no fowle that fleith undir heven
That fhe ne fhal wele underftond his fteven %
And know his mening opiniy and piain,
And anfwere him in his language againe.
And everie grafTe that growith upon rote,
She fhal wele knowe, and whom it woll do böte :
AH be his woundis never fo depe and wide m.

Every reader of tafte and imagination muft regret, that
inftead of our author 's tedious detail of the quaint efFects
of Canace's ring, in which a falcon relates her amours , and
talks familiarly of Troilus , Paris, and Jafon, the notable
atchievements we may fuppofe to have been performed by
the afiiftance of the horfe of brafs, are either loft, or that
tliis part of the ftory, by far the moft interefting , was
never written . After the ftrange knight has explained ta
Cambufcan the management of this magical courfer, he
Vaniflies on a fudden, and we hear no more of him.

And aftir fuppir goth this nobil king
To fene this Horfe of Brafs, with all his rout
Of lordis and of ladies him about:

1 See Herbei, ubi fupr. V. Hegiace
Ebn Yuset Al Thakefi . p . 442. This
j .rabian commaader was of the eighth Cen¬
tury. In the Seven Wis.e Masters , one
of the tales is fonnded on the language of
'$irds. Ch. xvi,

k See vvhat is ßiid of this in the Dis-
SERTATIONS.

1'Language.
m v . 166.

Soch
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Boch wondering was ther 011 this Horfe of Brafs
That fithin the grete fiege of Troye was,
Ther as men wondrid on an horfe alfo,
Ne was ther foch a wondering as was tho °.
But finally the king alkith the knight
The vertue of this courfere and the might$
And prayid him to teil his governaunce :
The hors anon gan forth to trip and daunee,
When that the knight laid hold upon his reine.—.
Enfourmid when the king was of the knight,
And hath coneeivid in his wit aright,
The mannir and the form of all the thing,
Füll glad and blyth, this nobil doubty king
Kepairith to his revell as beforne:
The brydil is into the Toure yborn,
And kept among his jewels p lefe and dere :
The horfe vanifliith : I'not in what manere \

By fuch inventions we are willing to be deceived. Thefe
are the triumphs of deception over truth.

Magnaninia menfogna, hör quando e al vero
Si hello, che fi poffa a te preporre ?

The Ci.ekke of Qxenfordes Tale , or the fcpry of Pa¬
tient Grifüde, is the next of Chaucer's Tales in the ferious
ftyle which deferves mention . The Clerke declares in his
Prologue , that he leamed this tale of Petrarch at Padua.

n Cervantes mentionsa horfeXsfwood,
which, like this of Chaucer, on turning a
pin in ' his forehead-, carried his rider
through the air. This horfe> Cervantes
adds, was made by Merlin for Peter of
Provence; with which that valorous knight
carried off the fair Magalona. Frpm what
romanc'e Cervantes took this I do not re-
colleft ; bat the reader fees its conefpon-

dence with the fiftion of Chaucer's horfe,
and will refer it to the fame original. See
Don Quixote, B. iii. ch. 8. We havethe
fame thing in Valentine and Orson,
xh . xxxi.

" Them
P.Jecalia. Precious things.
i v. 322. feq. 355■. fe<j.

H h h 2
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But it was the invention of Boccacio , and is the laft in his
Decameron ' . Petrarch , although moft intimately connedled
with Boccacio for near thirty years , never had feen the Deca¬
meron tili juft before his death . It accidentally feil into his
hands , while he refided at Arque between Venice and Padua,
in the year one thoufand three hundred and ieventy -four.
The tale of Grifilde ftruck him the moft of any : fo much»
that he got it by heart to relate it to his friends at Padua»
Finding that it was the moft populär of all Boceacio 's tales,,
for the benefit of thofe who did not underftand Ttalian , and
to fpread its circulation , he tranilated it into Latin with
fome alterations . Petrarch relates this in a letter to Boccacio }
and adds , that on fhewing the tranflation to -one of his,
Paduan friends , the latter , touched with the tendernefs of
the ftory , burft into fuch frequent and violent fits of tears^
that he could not read tothe end . In the fame letter he fays,
that a Veronefe having heärd of the Paduan 's exquifitenefs of
feeling on this occafion , refolved to try the experiment ..
He read the whole aloud from the beginning to the end,,
without the leaft change of voice or countenance ; but on
returning the böok to Petrarch , -confeffed that it was an af-
feeling ftory : " I fhould have wept , added he , like the Pa-
" duan , had I thought the ftory true , But the whole is
" a manifeft ficüon . There never was , nor ever will be,,
*' fuch a wife as Grifilde ' ." Chaueer , as our Clerke 's declara-
tion in the Prologue feems to imply , reeeived this tale froin
Petrarch , and not from Boccacio : and I am inclined to
think , that he did not take it from Petrarch 's Latin tranf¬
lation , but that he was one of thofe friends to whom Pe¬

trarch ufed to relate it at Padua . This too feems fufficiently
pointed out in the words of the Prologue,

* Giorn. x. Nov. 10. Dryden, in the
iuperficial but lively Preface to his Fables,
fays, " The Tale of Grifilde was the in^
" venüon of Petrarch : by him fent to

" Bocca.ce, from whom it came to Chau-
" cer."

' Vie de Petrarch, iü . 797,

I wolle
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I wolle you teile a tale which that I
Lernid at Padow of a worthie clerke
Frauncis Petrarke , the laureate poete,
Hightin this clerke , whofe rhetorike fo fwete
Enluminid Italie of poetrie

Chaucer 's tale is alfo much longer , and more circumftan-
tial , than Boccacio 's. Petrarch 's Latin tranflation from Boc-
cacio was never printed . It is in the royal library at Paris,
and in that of Magdalene College at Oxford \

The ftory foon became fo populär in France , that the come-
dians of Paris reprefented a Myftery in French verfe entitled
Le Mystere de Griseildis Marquis de Saluces , in the
year 1393 w. Lydgate , almoft Chaucer 's cotemporary , in his
mailufcript poem entitled the Temple of Glass ", among
the celebrated lovers painted on the walls of the temple y,

* v. 1057. p. 96. Urr . Aftenvards Pe-
trarch is mentioned as dead. He died of
an apoplexy, Jul. 18. 1374. See v. 2168..

u Viz . " Vita Grifildis per Fr. Petrar-
" cham de vulgari in Latinam linguamtra-
f duiSa." But Rawlinfon cites, " Epiäola
*' Francifci Petrarchas de infigni obedientia
" et fide uxoria Grifeldis in Wajtherum
«' Ulme, imprefs." per me R. . . . A. D..
-IRA3. MS. Not. in Mattairii Typogr..
Hill . i. i. p. 104. In Bibl. Bodl. Oxon..
Among the royal manufcripts, in the Bri-
tifh Mufeum, there is, «•* Fr. Petrarcha;

fuper Hiftoriam Walterii Marchionis et
" Grifeldis uxoris ejus." 8. B. vi.. 17.

w It was many years afterwards printed,
at Paris, by Jean Bonnefons. The wrjters
of the French ftage do not mention this
piece. Seep. 246. Their firft theatre is that
of Saint Maur, and it's commencemc-nt is
placed iive years later, in the year 1398.
Afterwards Apoltolo Zeno wrote a theatri-
c.$l piece on this fubjedl in Italy. I need
JTot mention that it is to this day repre¬
fented in England, on a ftage of the loweft
fpecies, andof thehigheft antiquity: I mean
at a puppet-fhow. The French have this
ftory in their Parement des dames,
fee Mem. Lit. Tom. ii- p. 743. 4tü.

* And in a Balade, tranflated by Lyd¬
gate from the Latin, " Grifilde's humble
" patience" is recorded.. Urr. Ch. p. 550.
v.. ic8.

*There isa more curious mixtureinChau¬
cer's Beilade to kingHenry iv. Where Alex¬
ander, Heftor, Julius Cefar, Judas Mac-
cabeus, David, Jolhua, Charlemagne, God-
frey of Bulloign, and king Arthur, are all
thrown together as antient heroes. v. 281.
feq. But it is. to be obferved,, that the
Frenchhada metrical rornance calle.d JuJas.
Macchabee, begun by Gualtier de Belle-
perche, before 1240. It was finifheda few
years afterwards by Pierros-du Riez. Fauch,
p. 197. See alfo Lydgate,,Urr. Chauc. p.
55.0. v. 89. M. de la Curne de Sainte
Palaye, has given us an extraft of an old
Provencial poem,. in which,, among heroes
of love and gallantry, are enumerated Paris,,
Sir Triftram, Ivaine the inventor of gloves
and other articles of elegance in drefs,
Apollonias of Tyre, and king Arthur.
Mem. C'hev. Extr.dePoef.Prov. ii. p. 154.
In a French romanoe, Le livrt de euer ä'
amour e/pris, written 1457, the author in-
troduces the blafoning of the arms of feveral
celebrated levers: among which are kinjr

David,
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mcntions Dido, Medea and Jafon, Penelope, Alceftis,
Patient Grisilpkj Bei Ifoulde and Sir Triftram % Pyramus
and Thifbe, Thefeus, Lucretia , Canace, Palamon and Emüia %

The pathos of this poem, which is indeed exquifite, chiefly
confüts in invention .of incidents, and the contrivance of
the ftory, which cannot conveniently be developed in this
place : and it will be impoffible to give any idea of it 's effen-
tial excellence by exhibiting detachedparts , The verfification
is equal to the reffc of our author 's poetry.

David, Nero, Mark Antony, Thefeus,
Hercules, Eneas, Sir Lancelot, Sir Trif¬
tram, Arthur duke of Bretagne, Gallon du
Foix, many French dufces, &c. Mem. Lit.
Viii. p. 592. edit, 4to, The chevalier
Bayard, who died about the year 1524, is
compared to Scipio, Hannibal, Thefeus,
king David, Samfon, Judas Maccabeus,
Orlando, Godfrey of Bulloign, and mon-

fieur de Palifle, marflial of France. La
VlE ET LES GESTES DU PREUX Che»
valier Bayarp , &c, Printed 15Z5.

z From Morte Arthur . They are
mentioned in Ghaucer's Assemblie of
Fowles , v. 290, See alfo Compl. Bl.
Kn. v. 367.

* MSS. Eibl. Bodl. Fairfax. 16.

SECT,
♦
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